
the successful treatment of OCD on functional abnormal
ities in a patient who had received no previous therapy.

CASE REPORT

P@ent
The patient is a 31-yr-oldwomanwho had not had previous

treatment for OCD (DSM-III-Rcriteria). She did not meet any
other psychiatric diagnostic criteria. Her symptoms (obsessions
and compulsions about order and cleanliness) were evaluated with
the Yale-Brown obsessive-compulsive scale; total score was 24.
This scale covers a range from 0 to 40. Any value in between may
be considered pathological if the subject meets OCD criteria.

Imaging Protocol
An ElscintAPEX409-Agammacamerawitha high-resolution,

low-energy collimator (model APC-4) was used to acquire the
SPECT images. After resting for 20 mm in the supine position in
a semidark and silent room with eyes closed, 600 MBq @mTc
(HMPAO)were injectedintravenouslythrough a previouslycan
nulated peripheral vein. Five to 10 mm later, a total of 60 images
per exploration were obtained in a 64 X 64 matrix with 360Â°
complete rotation and continuous circular orbit. Total acquisition
time was 25 mm. Transaxial slices were reconstructed by filtered
backprojection using attenuation correction with@ = 0.12 cm and
a Metz filter with coefficients 4.0 and 7.4. The transaxial slices of
1 pixel (7 mm) thickness were reoriented to sets of transversal
(parallel to a line between the base of frontal and occipital lobes),
coronal and sagittal, each of them 2 pixels.

Severalregionsof interest (ROIs) were defined (Fig. 1). The
perfusion ratio between the corresponding region and the homo
lateral cerebellar hemisphere was calculated for each ROl. The
ranges ofvalues for a control group also were obtained (n = 28; 14
men, 14 women). In this group, the mean age was 37.4 yr (s.d. 17.5;
range 19â€”72yr) and the education level 14.7yr (s.d. 4.7 yr). These
subjects had no history or current evidence of central nervous
system or psychiatric illness. They had a normal CT scan and did
not receiveanysubstancethat couldmodifycerebralperfusionin
the weekbeforethe SPECTscan.Their Mini-MentalExamscores
were over 26/30.

The OCD patient underwent SPECT imaging during three
different conditions: pretreatment, after 6 wk of clomipramine
(175 mg/day) treatment and no other therapy 6 wk after discon

tinuingthis treatment.
Qualitative images for these conditions were obtained by iden

tical reconstruction and imaging procedures. Subtraction images
corresponding to the differences between the first and second and

the third and second conditions,respectively,are presented, as

Cerebralperfusion in a previouslyuntreatedpatient with obses
sive-compulsive disorder was studied qualitatively and semi
quantitatively with SPECT before, during and 6 wk after treat
ment with clomipramine.The patient's symptoms disappeared
while on medicationand relapsedafter drug withdrawal.At
baseline,there was an increasedperfusion ratio in the bilateral
orbitofrontal,anteriorcingular,frontotemporaland right caudate
regions. These alterations disappeared during drug therapy. Af
ter treatment discontinuation and symptomatic relapse, the
same pattern of hyperactMty was found. Semiquantitativemea
surementsafter treatment withdrawal showed a returnto perfu
sion values similar to those observed before treatment in sub
corticalstructures.Incortical areas,this levelwas not completaly
achieved. Subtraction SPECT images showed perfusion
changes at the orbitofrontal, caudate and thalamic levels.

Key Words: obsessrve-compulsive disorder, single-photon
emission computed tomography; clomipramine; neuroimaging
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bsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD) has been stud
ied with different functional neunoimaging techniques.
Rubin et al. (1 ) reported a significantly increased perfusion
in the onbitofrontal and high dorsal panietal cortex bilater
ally and in left posterofrontal cortex with SPEGI'. Reduced
bilateral perfusion in the caudate nucleus head also was
observed. Machlin et al. (2 ) found significantly increased
medial-frontal perfusion.

Neunonal metabolism in OCD has been studied with
PET. Baxter et al. (3) observed hypermetabolism of the
orbitofrontal gyni and of the head of the right caudate
nucleus. Swedo et al. (4,5) found a significant metabolic
decrease in previously hyperactive orbitofrontal cortex.
Mantinot et al. (6), however, reported decreased frontal
glucose metabolism in OCD patients.

The aim of the present study is to analyze the effects of
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FIGURE 1. ROlsdefinedat basalandsu
praventriculartransversalslices (A, B) and
paramediansag@talnghtandleft(C,D)levels.
Subcorticalregionsat transversalbasallevels
include two lateral (basalganglia)and one
postenor(thalamus)AOl.

well as the corresponding semiquantitative results. The subtraction
images were created by superpositioning of the corresponding
slices in the transversal plane at thalamic level and in the right
paramedian sagittal plane.

Statistical A@s
Semiquantitative perfusion values are presented for each ROI

alongwith the same ratios obtained from the controlgroup. For
each ROl z scores(directscoreminusgroupmeandividedbys.d.)
for perfusion values were calculated to compare the patient's
values with those of the control group.

RESULTS

The images obtained before treatment showed increased
activity in the orbitofrontal, dorsolateral prefrontal, medial
frontal, anterior cingulate and frontotemporal regions bi
laterally and night caudate and postenolatenal temporal hy
penactivity. While on clomipramine therapy, these alter
ations disappeared. After treatment withdrawal, right
hyperactivity in the frontal anterior, anterior cingulate and
temporal regions again was found. Although not so evident
as before treatment, the right caudate also showed in
creased HMPAO uptake. In all three conditions, left pan
eto-occipital hypoactivity was detected.

The subtraction images (Fig. 2) depict important perfu
sion decrease in the onbitofrontal, caudate and thalamic
areas bilaterally during treatment. In this image, the color
scale corresponds to the percent perfusion changes. The
original pattern was again observed after treatment.

Semiquantitative measurements also showed a similar
pattern before and after treatment (Tables 1, 2 and 3).

The ROIs with z scores 3 before were: bilateral basal 1
(orbitofrontal area), left basal 2 (inferior prefrontal cortex),
right supraventnicular 1 and left supraventnicular 2 (supe
non prefrontal cortex), right sagittal 2 and 3 (medial pre

frontal and anterior cingulate cortex). These values (Tables
1â€”3)are similar to the pre- and post-treatment values. The
ROIswithincreasedvaluesaftertreatmentwere:right
basal 1, bilateral supraventricular 1 and sagittal 2, including,

FIGURE 2. SubtractionSPECTimagesCalCUlatedat the basal
gangbain the transversalplane(A,C)and at nghtparamedianlevel
in the sagittalplane(B,D).A and B representthe resultof subtract
ing the second condition from the first condition of the study. C and
Drepresenttheresultofsubtractingthesecondconditionfromthe
thirdconditionof the study.Thecolorscalecorrespondsto percent
perfusionchanges.A significantperfusiondecreasein the orbito
frontal (1 and 2), thalamic(3)and caudatenucleus(4)is apparent
w@,treatment @A,B). A similarpatternwas againobservedafter
treatmentwithdrawal(C,D).
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RighthemisphereDunngAfterROls

Controls Before (%)(%)

TABLE I
Control Group PerfusionRatios between Basal and HomolateralCerebellumROIs

Orbitofrontat 0.850(0.05)* 1.05 0.842(â€”20) 0.942(â€”11)
Zscoret 4.00@ â€”0.16 1.84n

Prefrontal 0.880(0.055)* 0.924 0.825(â€”11) 0.962(4)
Zscoret 0.80 â€”1.00 1.49

Frontotemporal 0.910(O.005)* 0.967 0.835(â€”14) 0.944(â€”2)
Zscoret 1.14 â€”1.5 0.88

Middletemporal 0.910(0.05)* 0.961 0.737(â€”23) 0.936(â€”3)
zscoret 1.02 â€”3.46@ 0.52

Temporo-occipital 0.855(0.005)* 0.933 0.818(â€”12) 0.818(â€”12)
zscoret 1.56 â€”0.74 â€”0.74

Occipital 0.910(0.05)* 0.892 0.850(â€”5) 0.881(â€”1)
zscoret â€”0.36 â€”1.00 â€”0.58

Thalamus 0.89(0.07)* 0.855 0.710(â€”17) 0.846(â€”1)
z scoret â€”0.5 â€”2.57@ â€”0.5

Basalganglia 0.920(0.06)* 1.00 0.829(â€”17) 0.975(â€”3)
zscoret 1.33 â€”1.51 0.91

Lefthemisphere

Orbitofrontal 0.840(0.05)* 0.993 0.820(â€”17) 0.905(â€”9)
z scoret 3.40@ â€”0.44 1.44

Prefrontal 0.890(0.055)* 0.993 0.807(â€”19) 0.958(â€”3)
Zscoret 2.06@ -1.66 1.36

Frontotemporal 0.900(0.06)* 0.950 0.783(â€”14) 0.938(â€”2)
zscoret 0.83 â€”1@951@ 0.63

Middletemporal 0.910(0.04)* 0.866 0.753(12) 0.870(1)
Zscoret â€”1.1 â€”3.92 â€”1.00

Temporo-occipital 0.850(0.05)* 0.822 0.797(â€”4) 0.760(â€”6)
zscoret -0.56 -1.06 -1.80@

Occipital 0.915(0.05)* 0.859 0.866(1) 0.906(6)
Zscoret â€”1.12 â€”0.98 â€”0.18

Thalamus
zscoret

Basalgariglia 0.875(0.07)* 0.959 0.796(â€”17) 0.910(â€”5)
Zscoret 1.20 â€”1.12 â€”1.28

@Theperfusknratiosofthecontrolgrouparepresentedasmean(s.d.).Theduringandaftertreatmentperfusionvaluesareaccompaniedbythe
percentchangeswithrespectto thebeforetreatmentcondition.

tZ scoresresultfromthecomparisonof thebefore,duringandaftertreatmentvaluesof thepatientwiththecontrolgroup.Levelof significance
ofZ scores:@p< 0.00005;@p< 0.0003;â€˜p< 0.001; @p< 0.01; flp < 0.05.
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ROlsRight

hemisphereControlsBeforeDuringAfterPrefrontal0.855

(0.05)1 .040.854 (â€”18)0.962(â€”8)z
score3.7@0.022.14@Antenor

frontal0.865 (0.057)0.9550.844 (â€”12)0.939(â€”2)Zscore1.57â€”0.371.29Posterior

frontal0.890 (0.05)0.9170.808(â€”12)0.920(1)Zscore1.08â€”0.731.14Anterlo

panetal0.980 (0.05)0.9370.812 (â€”13)0.897(â€”4)z
score0.94â€”1.560.30Postenor

panetat0.870 (0.055)0.9380.776 (â€”17)0.910(â€”3)z
score1 .23â€”1.7O@0.72Occipital0.910

(0.055)0.8830.825(â€”7)0.925(5)z
scoreâ€”0.49â€”1.540.27PrefrontalLeft

hemisphere0.850

(0.057)0.9530.842 (â€”12)0.981(3)Zscore1.80â€•â€”0.142.29@Anterior

frontal0.845 (0.057)0.9720.777 (â€”20)0.939(â€”3)Zscore2.22â€”1.191.64Posterior

frontal0.880 (0.055)0.8960.745 (â€”17)0.929(4)z
score0.29â€”2.45@0.89Anterior

panetal0.880 (0.055)0.8250.802(â€”3)0.865(5)Zscoreâ€”1.00â€”1.56â€”0.27Posterior

panetal0.855 (0.06)0.8150.785(â€”4)0.820(1)Zscoreâ€”0.60â€”1.16-0.58Occipital0.910

(0.058)0.8900.839(â€”6)0.975(10)Zscoreâ€”0.34â€”1.241.12See

Table1 fordefinitions.

TABLE 2
PerfualonRatios in SupraventhcularROIs

respectively, the orbitofrontal, donsolatenal premotor and
anterior cingulate cortices.

Percent perfusion changes (Tables 1, 2 and 3) showed
significant decreases in the bilateral anterior frontal, tem
poral and basal ganglia and right panietal regions during
treatment. Values after treatment showed a return to pre
treatment values, except in the onbitofrontal cortex.

DISCUSSION

In our patient, frontal, cingulate and basal ganglia hy
peractivity were observed before and after treatment. Both
perfusion abnormalities and symptoms disappeared during
clomipramine therapy.

In the present study, cortical hyperactivity was predom
inantly frontal (medial and orbital), a finding in agreement
with previous studies (1â€”3).Bilateral orbitofrontal and left
dorsolateral prefrontal cortices were hyperactive before
treatment. A similar but less marked perfusion pattern was
observed after treatment. The difference may be partially
due to the higher severity of symptoms before treatment.
Anterior cingulate hyperactivity was also observed in this
patient and is a pattern previously reported for OCD (5,9).
By interrupting caudate-cingulate connections, anterior

cyngulotomy is an effective treatment for refractory OCD
(10).

In agreement with previous studies (1,5,9), a bilateral
cortical involvement is supported by these results. The
subtraction images showed significant perfusion decreases

during treatment and perfusion increases after treatment at
thalamic and right caudate levels, although the correspond
ing semiquantitative values were within the normal range.
The caudate nucleus head has been reported to be promi
nent in OCD pathogenesis in different PET studies with
better spatial resolution. The small size of the caudate head
may account for the absence of quantitatively significant
results. Right caudate hyperactivity, however, was observed
on the qualitative images.

The observed frontal, cingulate and caudate hyperactiv
ities are in agreement with the proposed circuit in OCD
(8). In this model, caudate hyperactivity would lead to
frontal and cingulate hyperactivity through pallidal and
thalamic connections. The almost complete return to pre
treatment levels of caudate and thalamic activity may sup
port basal ganglia hyperfunction in this circuit in OCD.
This is in agreement with the different correction rates for
caudate and frontal hypermetabolism in OCD (3,5).

SPECT in Obsessive-CompulsiveDisorderâ€¢Molinaat al. 2237



ROlsRight

hemisphereControlsBeforeDunngAfterOrbitofrontal0.850

(0.05)0.9720.781 (â€”20)0.877(â€”10)Zscore2.24@â€”1.380.54Anterior

medialfrontal0.860 (0.05)1.090.827 (â€”24)0.946(â€”13)z
score4.60@â€”0.661.721@Middle

frontal0.860 (0.056)1 .030.847 (â€”18)0.948(â€”8)z
score3.03@â€”0.231.57Posterior

medialfrontal0.890 (0.05)0.9340.797(â€”15)0.956(2)Zscore0.88â€”1.861.32Anterior

medialpaiietal0.870 (0.055)0.8640.797(â€”8)0.894(4)Zscoreâ€”0.10-1.460.43Posterior

medialparietal0.910 (0.055)0.9010.830(â€”8)0.900(0)Zscoreâ€”0.16â€”1.45â€”0.18Medial

occipital0.910 (0.055)0.8500.798 (â€”7)0.824(â€”3)Zscore-1.09-1.56OrbitofrontalLeft

hemisphere0.840

(0.04)0.9470.789 (â€”17)0.815(â€”14)Zscore2.6râ€”1.27â€”0.625MteÃ±or

medialfrontal0.850(0.055)0.9930.826(-17)0.952(-4)z
score2.60@â€”0.431.85Middle

frontal0.880 (0.065)0.9800.846 (-13)0.933(-4)z
score1.81â€”0.610.963Posterior

medialfrontal0.880 (0.055)0.9200.834(â€”9)0.986(7)z
score0.83â€”0.831.93nAnterior

medialpanetal0.860 (0.065)0.8800.833(-5)0.986(12)z
score0.36â€”0.671.93@Posterior

medialparietal0.915 (0.056)0.9280.849(â€”9)0.958(3)Zscore0.23â€”1.170.76Medial

occipital0.910 (0.05)0.8400.831(â€”1)0.840(0)Zscoreâ€”1.40â€”1.58â€”1.40See

Table1 fordefinitions.

The panieto-occipital hypoactivity in this patient seems to
be unrelated to the symptomatology, since it did not change
through different conditions. Bilateral inferior temporal
hypoactivity observed during treatment is probably a phar
macologic effect, since it only appears during clomipramine
treatment (Table 1). Further studies are needed to clarify
this point.

CONCLUSION

A close association was observed between OCD symp
toms, perfusion and clomipramine treatment in this patient.
Thus, SPEC!' confirmed the clinically observed efficacy of
clomipramine and the need of long-term medication in the
post-treatment study.
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TABLE 3
PerfusionRatios in Sagittal ROls




